PDZ-binding motifs are unable to ensure correct polarized protein distribution in the absence of additional localization signals.
The C-terminal PDZ-binding motifs are required for polarized apical/basolateral localization of many membrane proteins. To determine the specificity of the PDZ-binding motifs in establishing cellular distribution, we utilized a 111-amino acid region from the C-terminus of cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR) that is able to direct apical localization of fused reporter proteins. Substitution of the C-terminal PDZ-binding motif of CFTR with corresponding motifs necessary for basolateral localization of other membrane proteins did not lead to the redistribution of the fusion protein to the basolateral membrane. Instead, some fusion proteins remained localized to the apical membrane, whereas others showed no specific distribution. The specificity of the PDZ-based interactions was substantially increased when specific amino acids located upstream of the classical PDZ-binding motifs were included. However, even the presence of a longer C-terminal motif from a basolateral protein could not ensure basolateral distribution of the fusion protein. Our results indicate that the C-terminal PDZ-binding motifs are not the primary signals for polarized protein distribution, although they are required for targeting and/or stabilization of protein at the given location.